Annual HS Chemistry Student/Teacher Awards Dinner

with Presentation by noted Science Author, Sam Kean

April 24th the Colorado ACS [COACS] and Colorado Chemistry Teachers Association [CCTA] will jointly honor outstanding Colorado Chemistry Students and their Teachers with our Annual Award Dinner at Regis University.

Presentation: by Sam Kean, national best-selling author of Caesar’s Last Breath, The Disappearing Spoon, The Violinist’s Thumb and The Tale of the Dueling Neurosurgeons (see attachment for speaker bio)

Ever wondered what sort of molecules you are breathing in? Sam Kean has. Google “Caesar’s Last Breath Chemistry” to learn how many others have been inspired to define assumptions & tackle the calculations. He will be a fascinating speaker. Please join us to celebrate Colorado’s best science students and teachers and enjoy a fascinating talk.

When: Tuesday April 24th, 2018
Times: Social hour: 5:00 – 5:45 PM, Dinner: 5:45 PM: Speaker & Awards Ceremony after dinner

Dinner Buffet: Reservations must be made for dinner. Cost: $20 for ACS members, parents, teachers, and guests; $10 for ACS students, and minors; no cost to awardees.

Reservations must be made for meals by 5:00 PM, Tuesday, April 17th to: Connie Gabel, conniegabel@comcast.net

Where: Regis University, Regis University/Denver, Claver Hall, Mountain View Room

Parking: Use Entrance #4 off Lowell Blvd. and park in Lot#4, the lot closest to Claver Hall. Parking costs $3.00. For a Campus map and information see links below:

Regis University Map: http://www.regis.edu/~media/Files/University/UBM/Campus%20Maps/91614%20Campus%20Map.ashx

For over 40 yrs., COACS & CCTA have partnered to honor outstanding Chemistry Students & Teachers with an annual Award Dinner. We have THE LONGEST RUNNING ACS STUDENT/TEACHER RECOGNITION PROGRAM in the country!!

[visit http://acscolorado.sites.acs.org/April%20is%20the%20Science%20Month%20Newsletter.pdf for a write-up of last year’s Award Dinner in the COACS 2017 April Newsletter posted on our webpage]

http://acscolorado.sites.acs.org/